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High Court hears
tapes arguments
WASHINGTON t AP I-The Supreme
Court ca nnot for ce Pr esi dent -Nixon to

·· What pub lic in te res t is th ere in
preser ving the sec recy about a c riminal

disclose Watergate conversations even conspiracy "! ··
if they demonstrate cri min a l acts .
Nixon's law yer told the justices Monday .
P r eside nti a l a tt orney James D . St.
Cla ir argued that only the Congress.
through impeachm~nt. has th e power to
br ing criminal cha rges agains t Nixon .
The judiciary should not be drawn into
that process . he asserted.
St. Clair and specia l prosecutor Leon
Jaworski fought the issues of executive

pr ivilege and pres idential power before
the eight questioning jus ti ces and a

packed cour troom .
It was the first time. in a case thaI.
titled "The United States of America vs .
Ricbard M. Nixon." the Wa te rg a te
sca ndal had reached the nation 's highest
cour t.
In three hours of debate. Jaworski
cas t the argum ent in the na rrow terms
of a prosec ut or seeking viLa I evidence
for tr ial . while St. Clair put it in the
broad
scope
of
impeachment
proceedings with political ove rtones.
The court gave no sign about when it
will decide the case a nd its two key
questions : whether Nixon must obey a
lower court order lo give up tape
rec ordings an d other r eco rd s of 64
preside ntial conversat ions . and whether
the Watergate grand jury had the right
to name Nixon as an unindi cted coconspirator in the Watergate coverup .
Jaworski has subpoenaed the tapes as
evidence in the coverup trial of six
former White House aides , including
Nixon 's two closes t a dv isers, H. R .
Haldeman and John D. Ehrlichman .
. U.S. District Judge John J . Sirica has
ordered the President to turn over ohe
tapes for his private i.n spection to
determine what should be provided the
prosecutor for tthe trial beginning Sept.

S1. Clair repli ed . '·A c riminal con spiracy is c rimin a l onl y after it has been
pro ven . We 're not at thal point yet.. .You
should not des troy the privi lege in an ticipa tion of later c riminality which ma y
not come to pass .·'
St . Clai r sai d the President must
prf!serve th(' confide ntialit y of his offi ce
so he ma\· recei ve ··free and un ·
tramnll' led inform at ion ·· about. for
exa mple . t he se lecti on of jud iCial
nomil1("('s.
Jus ti ce Thurgood l\ la r s ha ll as ked
whethe r St . Cla ir wou ld claim executive
pr ivi legf! prot ects th e record s o f a
hy potlwti ca l bribe r y dea l he tw ee n a
President a nd a judicial nominee .
·· 1 would think Iha t ("au ld no l be
rt>l eas(>d. ·· S1. Clair sa id . addi ng that a
President could be impeac hed for such
wrong doing.

" How a re you going to impeal'h him if
vo u don · t know about it. ·· Ma rs hall
rotorted.
The Preside nt 's attorne y did not
directl y re pl y. and that ended the ex·
change .
All of the eight. black ·robed justices
asked questions of S1. Clai r and
Jaworski .
...
The court room 's on ly vaca nt seal was
th e high black armchai r assigned to
Justice William H. Re hnqui st. He
removed himself (rom the case,
pres umabl y beca use he held a
policymaking Justice Depa rtment job
du ring Nixon 's £irst term .

TllI·("(" -)·ea r-old Chad Leininger PUh a pens ive I~k an d a Popsicle Logelber (or a
da~~iC" hot wea ther picture. Stair photographer Steve Sum ne r took it at Campus
Bea('h .

1Vixon swings jawbone
in attack on inflation
Ky Gay tord Shaw
A~~O<' i a ted

Press Writer

WASHINGTON
tAP I- President
Nixon has ruled out a lax increase a nd
mandatory economic co ntr ols an d
launched instead a jawboning campaign
to restrain inflation , adm ini st r ation
officials disclosed Monday .
The offici a ls held open the possibility
of other s te ps to s uppl ement the
ja wboni ng eHort und ertake n by Nixon 's
economic coordinator. Kenneth Rush ,
wh il e the President was holding his
Soviet summit talks .
Uupt y Press Secretary Gera ld L .

Chairs in the a is le stretched the
mahagony -and-marble hearing room's
normal capacity to m ore than 300 seats
9. •
accomodating la wyers , news me n and
In the course of the argument. St. members of the public .
Clair declared that no court can force
Some waited in line through the
Nixon to give up records of pres idential
communications . even if a crime is weeke nd to insure seats . Ha lde man was
one
of the spectators.
involved .
Justice Lewis F . Powell Jr .. one of
three Nixon appointees hearing the case. Ff't,S 11"01I/t/ pay For impt.t'lars
noted that the purpose of privilege is to
guarantee the President candid a dvice
from his associates. The justice queried .

Warren said Nixon would take whatever
steps he deems necessary to deal with
double -digit infl a tion . But officials
scotched any thought that the options he
is considering include a tax increase or a
r et urn to mandatory wage-price controls.
The President was back at his White
House desk Monday for the first time in
two weeks . He focllM!d hi> public attention on the economy and other
domestic issues .,..hile pri vate ly
following arguments before t he
Supreme Court on whether he must lum
over more Wa terga te tape recordings .

Council. discusses rental licensing

.----------;
GIl. oays'tIory ..gIItte IkeDse l.ndJ......
Ia\ead 0( .... iIdJIIgs .

By Cha rlotte Jone, .
Daily Egy ptian Slall Writer
The Carbo dal e City Co uncil
discussed the 1 icensing of rental
property at its in(ormal meeting
i\londay niglil- John Womick. ci ty attorney. said he
thought licensing would help cut down on
housing code violations .
With no license there would be no
occupancy, Womick said and added , it
would eliminate the problem Offt being
a.ble to locate property 0 ners in
viola tion of the housing codes
City Manager Carroll Fry suggested
waiting until the proposed cily zoning
ordinance was passed by the council
before passin., a li~ifll!. ordinance.

The di scussion of licensing resulted teg rity and historica l aspect of Ihe
from a letter from the Departll)<!nt of com mWlity ,"
Hous ing and Urban Development
The petition requests the area along
reco~mending that the city hire two
West Walnut be zoned single family
full -time housing ins pectors . Mayor r esi dential area . The area in the
Nea l Eckert proposed us ing fees proposed ordinance would allow
collected frpm lice nSing of rental cooperatives based on size of the
.
property to pay salaries of the in- dwelling .
spectors.
,
Vogel , who has testified at public
The city code enforcement has four hearings on the proposed zoning orins;>ectors but they have additional dinance, said the residents in the area
bounded by University 011 the east and
du ties. Fry said.
Susa n. Vogel, an architectural Oakland 011 the west want the comhistorian , presented the council with munity to maintain its present sIlltus as
four petitions asking that certain areas a historical neighborbood .
The council asked Vogel to indicate in
of the cily be rezoned. One petitiOll
requested that tbe area along West a leIter which signatures 011 the petitiOll
are
IaDdlords and which are ·renters.
Walnut be rezoned 10 ''protect u.e in-

Ehrlichman ·denies
approving break-in
.

WASHINGTON

_.

CAP t-Former

~rITch~~t~esl:rf~~~~l ~i~~~~
defense MGnday that he did Dol
authorize the Ellsberg break-in.

Ehrlichman, who was President
Nixon's chief domestic adviser. also

said that misstatements be gave the
FBI and a grand jury were tbe result
of oversight and 'not intentionaJ.

Asked specifically by defense
lawyer Henry Jones if he authorized
the Sept. 3. 1971. break-in at the

Be verly Hills . Ca lif. , oUiee of Dr .
Lewis Fielding. a psychiatrist who

~a~~~a~Jr:;~:~n ~hr~c~~U:~

.....

. . ,

what ultimately was the Ellsberg
break -in. he thought he was

authorizing a legilimate operation.
" 1 thought t was approving a
legal, conventional investigation."
Ehrlichman said under cross examination.
EhrJichman and three other
defendants are charged with con:
spiraey to violate Fielding 'S civil

~~~i~~O~~ r~h~n c~t;: a ~ri~a~h~";g~~

with one count of giving false
statements to the FBI and thr ee
perjury count s of lying 10 the

Watergate

jury .

' "he

responded. "No, sir."

counts

"D id you know about it ?" Jones

asked .
"No." Ehrlichman replied.
" Had you seen a plan or a
blueprint so to speak for a break-in
in advance?" Jones asked.

ENDS WEDNESDAY!

" I never saw tha t." Ehrlichman

Campus beach was inviting bul a IiUle too hOl Mooday rot Evelyn
Kline of Ml. Carmel. As lhe thermomeler moved over the 90
mark. Kline also mov~ff the hoc. bearh inlo lhe shallow
water. (Sial! photo by Steve Sumner.)

Lesar withdraws resolution
.to allow WIDD advertising
By Jrrr Jourit
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
A reso luti on to allow limited
advertising on student radio station
WIDB will no( go before the SIU
Board of Trustees on Thursday as
previously scheduled.

SIU Interim Preside nt Hiram
Lesar has withdrawn the resolution
from the board agenda for further
consideration, the Daily Egyptian
leamed Monday .

-

Lesar was not available for
'comment. Hollis Merrill. assistant
to the president. said Lesar had not

" Area broadcasters view the
selli ng of a dvertising on student
radio as unfair competition, " Dean
of Stude-nts Bruce S ..... inburne said
Monday .

" Students feel the mon ey
generated will be new reven ue and
will not detract from the com·
merci al stations' advertising in ·
coml'," he added ,

promises. flM why Lesar was not
familiar enough with the proposaL"
Swinburne said he and Lesar had
agre-ed not to include an ad ·
ministnllive- rerommendalion with
the resolution because " we thought
it was one of those matters ap·
PfOpria,p for the- board to make a
decision on ."

I\terrlll reporled he expects t(;
a rrange- a me eting with Lesar,
Swinburne. the Student Senate , Swi nburn e, Pres ton , and a legal
and the Gradua te Student Council t:uunsel "either this week or next
hav ... endorsed the advertising .....eek .. to "bring the president up to
date" on the proposal.
proposal.

WIDB is a closed circuit . st udent
Joel Preston. Student Gover:nmt.'nt oWnt-d and uperated stalion which
n'pn'sl' ntative to wins Board or S I U l' lt'drieal ~ys t em to ca mpus
Uir("(.'lors . said I hI,.' adve rti si ng ~ Ionnihll'i("s and on t:able "~ M se r\·il'!,.' lu thl' Ci.ll'bondal e comm unity.
proposal was withdrawn from thtThe proposal 10 allow advertising
buard agenda July :1. but he was nol
When board s laff members nutified until Monday, Preston is a will " hopefully be resubmitted to the
l'ommented on thl' lack of ad · ronnl'r WIDB general manager and hoard 10 August. " Merritt added ,
ministralive
recommendalion . ha~ !x"l'n a proponcnt of th(' ad ·
Merritt continued, Lesar decided to ' \'l'11h,ing plan sint:l' 1!l7L
The.' s tation is t' urr e ntly funded
withdraw thp adv('rtising proposal
through a SI~.OOO a pprvprial ion
because " he had not had time to
from stud('n' activities fees .
" Thl' propos i.ll has been con ·
review it as thoroughly as bt, wOuld
like to."
slck'red for se\'l'n vears." Preston
"Onl' purpose of the proposal is to
Si.lid. ,, ' dun ', St'(' why it takes that !'('liev(' WIDB as a burden to student
The re-solution seeks approval for 1c)1I~ iI tim l'. i.l trail of broken al'li"ilit'S f('"("S." Preston S(id .
WIDB to acc(' pt up to S20.ool1 per
\-'ear in ad re\'t.."'flUl', with HI pel' cent
of that money going to ,· tuition ·

said.

Ehrlichman testified that when he

signed a memo giving approval to

Wesley plans
'People' program
The Eaz-N CoIfee House . IocaIed
in the Wesley Foundation building .
is sponsoring a Peopl~eople

p-ogram.
The program is offered to people
who want to make friends while
learning social skills in a relaxing
atm06phere . The program will be
held from 8 to 10 p .m . on Tuesday
nights during the mooth of July.
Everyooe IS weioome to join the
program. For further information.
oontact either Nancy Gulanick at
549-2256 or Nechama Uss-Levinson

..

-.

The advertising polit")· for WI DB
has been unanimously ~ by
the Southern Illinois Broadcasters
Association . a group representing 16
commercial radio sLations.
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Tanaka's party loses
bulge in Japanese Diet
~~~~On~~~;:;~:h:;7:~e~~~

in
Prime Minister Kakuei Tanaka 's
conservative government for failing
to curb innation and for excesses of
"Dai KiRYo. " or big business.
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1 ENDS WEDNESDAY!
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ruling Liberal -Democratic party

:~~~:"l~i~~I~:!l: :~~:;~~n~~

house of the Diet. or
parliamenl.
His
SocialistCommunist critics picked up new
strength.
uppt'r

A lotal of 130 seals. roo, of them 10
fiU vacancies. were contested in the
252-sea1 chamber.
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With t I seats sti ll to be counted in
Sunday 's balloting, thE' standings
l'arly Tuesday were :

. MATINEE
2 P.M.
SHOW
S1.2S

7:00 AND
8:45
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tbe resolution . Admin istrati"e
recommendations rouJine'y at··
company proposa ls to Ih (' hoal'd.
Merritt said,
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I .
1
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s ubmitted his recommendation on

would have bct.·n subjcct to review
after a year trail period.
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F -Senate to talk :,
about nominations
a lread y fa ces a crowde d agenda .
Also , som e of the data the com mittee requires has not yet bee n
obta ined, Lawler sai d.
The lates t co mmitt ee report ,
give n in Jun e , sa id 10 tenured
fa culty me mbers would probably
not be "settled with " by the a dministration . That nwnber has been
reduced to three or four Lawler said .
The next com mittee ·report will
assess progress of settlements with
ter minated facult y and will include
the com mittee's recommendations
(or handling f utur e facult y ter ·
minations, Lawler said.
Reports from the newly a ppointed
se
nate commitlees , plus reports
Th e progra m and pe rso nne l
commi ttee i ~ bei ng established "i n from Insti tutional Research and the
light of the rea l possibi lity that the President Search Com mittee wiU be
Un ive rs it y ma y ,"uffer a dditi ona l discussed by the senate.
cutbacks." sa id a lette r from Lesar .
The panel will dea l with the sta tutes
01 t he Uni ve rs ity on facult y termina tions in k~l-'i ng with poli cies of
th e American Association of
Universit \' PrlJfessors o n ·' in s.t itutiona l·problem s resulting from
fmancia l ex i g~lI ~ y:' the lette!" says .
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will
again visit the Sl U campus. Blood
The budget committee, which will donations will be received in
be made up 01 a represe ntat ive of
Ballroom D 0{ the Stud... t CEnter
each group. is being formed to ob· (rom noon Wltil 5 p.m . Thursday
lain ma xi mum input from campus and (rom 10 8.m , Wltil 3 p.m .
groups in determi ni ng " short and Friday. Members or the SIU An·
long range bud;; et priorities ."
nuita nts AssociaUon will again
The Faculty Senate will discuss
nominations to the Programmatic
and Personnel Review Committee
and the Budget Advisory Commiltee
in a meeling a t 1:30 p.m . Tuesday in
the Mi ss i ss~ pi Room of the Stude nt
Cente r .
,
Int e r im SI U Presi de nt Hira m
Lesa r asked for seven se nate
nom ination s to th e program and
personnel committee and three to
the budget l ': :!lmiltee in June .
Senate Chairman E . Earle Stibitz
asked that the senate be given time
to meet before the committees are
formed . and I "psar then agreed to
de lay ac tion .

Blood donors
again sought

SIU Police Sgt. J erry Ba"er ta.... a stance ror target practice.

SIU policemen go
on the firing line
By Bruer Sbapio
Daily Egypliaa Starr Wrilrf

SIU Security Police have spent the
last two weeks getting their trigger
fingers in shape during a firearms

training course.

" The reason we qualify is to
become efficient in the weapon that

is a necessity for the protection of
the public." added Norrington . " A

t:i'~i~~;~fo~'.Sj';~~:ai~~ \~~oo!

A report to the Senate from the
Co mmittee to Aid Te rm inated
Faculty will be postponed until the
August sena te meeti ng, Professor
Em eritus Euge ne Lawler , com ·
millee mem ber , said Monday .

Lawler said the repo rt the com mittee had planned to give Tuesda y
is very lengthy and the senate

serve as vol Wlt.eer workers .

Joseph R. Ragsdale. J r .• or S1U
personnel bEflefits said " oor present
group partiCipation contract
guarantees that Red Q-oss will care
fer all blood ...-.Is 0{ SIU em·
ployees . retirees. and their depen .
dents . A doner's pal'8lts and grand·
parents and his or her spouse 's

are

also

One drill i nvolves an orneer
shooting at two diHerenl targets
because mos t shooting inciden ts
involve multi pl e opposition said
neming.

ai~~: ~~:c~~~ea~~n~e:a:~~m~~

can 't use his sights a t night. " said
F1eming.
Each oWcer qualiJies with the gun
he is accustomed to , eilher a
revolver or an automatic sai d
Norrington .
"The bullets we use are special
bullets that will not ricochet ," said
Norringto n, .. this is don e (or t he
benefit of the public ."

T.:ti1e~fn~a:~~~eaS~edlhe':;~hn:~
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" THE RETURN OF
COUNT YORGA"
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Marlon.
·' Every officer who ca rries a gun
must score at least 70 per cent or
better in order to be able to continue
..'earing that gun," said Fleming .
Scoring is based on tim e and ac·
curacy.
Fleming inslnK:ts each patrolman
at the Carbondale Gun Club located
on old Rout e 13 . " The tra ining
teaches the officer how to handJe a
gun and when nol to use the gun ,"
said SIU officer Mike Norrington ,
who is in cha r ge 01 poli ce com munity rr~ lalion s.
·' Each o~(jcer at SIU is requ'i red to
qualify with his hand gun 01l('t' a
~t'a r ." Norrington said.

discussion before a wri u en polin is
C"Sta blishe<i. Leasure sa id.
.
·'The de a ns fee l that c utbac k
decisions should involve more than
s tudent enroUmenl data . s uch a~
(. ost-pe r--credit -hour data ,·· Leasure
sa id.
t::arJ y regist ra tion figures for fall
S(>nll~ t cf were used un J ul v 2 to
dl'lllon!) tr ate pos!:i ib le c utba c k
pl'OC~ s and " to make' the dea ns
awa r{' of their own <"a rl\" {'nroilm e nt
situatlon:-: ' L('3~un.· :-ald.
Act'ording to Lea s ur e th e
univ e rs it y wi ll wail unt il ac tual
enroilment ~ta ti s li cs for rail are in
befor{' d{'cidi ng whe r e and how
muc h rundin g will be cut. if

.
/,-

HERR I N

4,

2ND BIG WEEK

': . . The warmest. most

-NOW SHOWI NG-

per5:onnel a t Menard . Joliet --.a nd

Deans continue talks
on handling budget
Discussion on ·'a better way" to
implement budget cuts if necessary
next year " 'ill continue at a Tuesday
m eeti ng between SIU dea ns and
Keith Lea sure . vice pr esiden t for
acad e mic affairs a nd pro vost.
Lea sure said Monday .
"he g ro up is e xpec ted to reach
agreeml'nt on " a fair wav " to
handle possib le future b'udg el
slashes like the $2 .7 million cut in
St U's appropriation by the lIJinois
Board of Higher Ed uca tion th at
resulted in the firing of 104 teachers
last December.
Th e matter of determining
criteria for impl ement ing budget
cutbac ks wa s argued at a July 2

DRIV(·IN

carpenter ."

Officers have completed 240 hoors

·'The primary purpose or this
oJ training at the Police Instit ution
located on the University of IUinois annual instruction and testing is for
campus. "Forty of lbe 240 hours is the protect ion of the publi c," said
devoted to fir e arms training ." offi cer Jack Flem ing , who joined the
.force in 1970. Officers are instructed
noted Norrington.
Patrolmen practice on silhOue ttes lby Fleming , who has trained
riom within touching distance to 2S N.ationa l Guards me n a nd prison
yarda . ..St.atiatica have abown that
~~:,.~~:~. place under 21

13.0.0Ji.O.O.o.O
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Editorial '
Where will it end?
The fourth of July has now passed and we may
never see another like it. Because of a federal ban on
ruecrackers, our Dext fourth of July may be a silent
one. Another bit of Americana will have been
sacrificed to the god Safety .
The National Fire Protection Association's prediction of 4,000 injuries and 3) deaths due to fireworks
simply didn 't materialize this year. or course, most
states, including Illinois . already had bans on
firecrackers. Still, there were many injuries, of
course , and there was one death . The death occ urred
in Illinois when a 16-year-old died after a hom e-made
bomb made from a pipe and black powder exploded .
All injuries are tragic and there may well have
been more if firecra ckers had not been banned in aU
but 18 slales. Bu ~ the injuri es are the result of abuses
and anything can be abused. may be abused. and
will be abused by a few .
Is it really necessary, or even possible. to legislate
safety? Many people died this Independence Day
from drowning or from auto accidents. It seems it
would make more sense to ban swim ming and

driving than it does to ban firecrackers.
OUf lawmakers are necessarily some years from
,nildhood and adolescence. so perhaps they have
forgotten the joy of firecrackers . Or maybe adults as
a whole would rather deny children firecrackers
rather than take the lime to leach children their
proper use , or to spend lime supervising their use .
When the federal government bans firecrackers.
one can only wonder what is next. Perhaps this is the
way the world ends, not a bang but with a wimper
from the overly legislated public .

DON WRIGHT MIAMi NEWS

I

Editorial

Lynn Fellows
Student Writer

Wi 11 the heari ng hear the deaf?

A false cure

Earlv last week Governor Daniel Walker handed
the representative of the Marion Public Schools a

The controve rsia l cancer drug Laetrile is once
check for more than three quarters of a million
again causing a ruck us in the a rea as doctors.
dollars . This was for the addition to the now existing
patients. and medical societies argue the va lue of this
school for the :leaf and will double its capacit y
preparing deaf child re n of Southern Illinois :or a full
medication in arresting one of the dominant diseases
~fOicting Americans .
life of personal achievement and social acc~ptance.
This apri£ot-derived drug. produced legally and
Will the public meet their role as the Gov (nor has
used on patients who travel to Tijuana. Mexico. but an
and will the children who g raduat e after th..: sc hool's
illegal drug in this country , is a n unnecessary evil
~~~r~~~~~ find the world a welcome or a woeful
upsetting the status quo in legitimate cancer researc h
It has bt"en said there are more than ten million
and treatm ents in the U .S. T he drug has gai ned
persons in the Uni ted States suffering from modest ,
popularity and support rrom a minority in the medical
moderatt. or se vere hearing loss with more than a
profession who mai ntain it is harmless. lessens pai n
half mill ion who might be called deaf. Over the years
and may control the growth and spread of ca ncer.
the deaf have too often been forgotten along with
Far morl' physicians con tend the drug is a
ot her minorities and left to the mselves to make their
"glorified aspirin" pa in reliever. Patients who are
way in.life. A deaf person has a mo,r!BM~e at
e ncouraged. to a nd do takt' Lae trile are limit ing their
being recognized since his might be called an invisabte disabilit y.
visibi lit y a nd acc("Ss to above the table trealments of
surgery and therapy that <:an ('url' cancer victims.
You might wa!k up t':' a person asking for directJleSl~ physicia ns a lso say
lions and feel insulted when you seem to be ignored
Hundreds of Al1leric~Ul ~ and I\'!l~x icans jam the
and later as yo u learn that he was nol Ignuring you
sma ll clinic in Tijuana where Dr . f-: rneslo Contreras.
but rat her did not hear vo u , vou wonder how deaf
the leadi ng pres<.'rihe r of Lcll'trill', pra(' tices medicine.
persons make it in life. This has been a question in
Thl~ patients almust worshippingly vis it thl' doctor,
many lives and there is dJcscussion as to where the
~onvil1ced th" drug will c uro Ihem of Ihe bod\' .
deaf belong . that is whether they should take thei r
wrecking di sease. To get the drug , whi ch is banned by
pJace with others in society or whet her they should
sl'veral states and the federal agencies governing tnl'
~1~Oi~gWf:f ~~r~~n:rstii[~~r~~:ld f~~v~~/de~~a~~
u.'w of drugs . people plop down mon' tha n S:W('I{l for
Marion , III. has been able to serve. only a modest 25
Lat'trile treatments and a s uppl y of the medicinl' to
child ren . Now with the addition they will be able to
('arry homl' .
edUCate more than 50 children and th is will afford
these children new advantages of a tte nding sc hool
The Mexican doctor justifies his cl)llstant doling out
of the drug hy sa~;ng Gli per cent of his patients show
unde r more adequate conditions than form erly .
some improvement or Icsssening in pa in with the
Yet with check in hand the Superintendent may
drug : and {'':lOcer is arrested in :ltl per cent or his
wonder what will happen 10 these youngsters after
palients , •
they have been {'(fucated in a he3: ring world and how
. American proponen~ for the drug say t~)'. a~~1lQL .. :.:.....d"wllI fit in. He may wonder If th ey may hav e to
arguing that the drug works . only for the right to find
out if it works ,
The u.s. Food and Orug Administration . the
Even this argument does not appear to stand as
Amencan Medical Society. American Cancer Society .
Laetrile's popularity spurts in the past can provide no
U.S. Customs. and physicia ns should join together in
stable evidence of ils worth. foreign doctors have few
creating a uniiied ban on the apparently worthless
statistics on its value and Americans pre.;ently on the
drug that builds hops and spi rits while letting the
drug are forced to re-enter hospitals when cancer
ca ncer keep up a steady pace of devouring healthy
spreads and in some cases eventually causes dealh.
cells in the body .
. An ease ·of pain for a lime seems to be the only
positive evidence provided to continue the distributing
Lrah YalP!.
of the drug by physicians .
Studf'nt Writer
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ret urn to their families waiting for jobs that never
seem to come or whether they make take their place
in the progress of America, working and gaining a
se nse of personal achievement. He may muse at the
fact that many deaf adults do not marry for fear of
having deaf children or being denied the opportunit y
of dat ing out side others who possess the same
disability . Or he might look back at how society has
looked at the deaf as a sodal oddity and wonder if indeed education is enough . These are some of the can·
cern s of those who work with th e deaf and these are
the answers that only society may provide .
Over the Years educating the deaf has ~qme
mure of anal ional issue with two schools of iliought
on the topic of their teaching .
One idea is that deaf persons should surress their
lack of hearing and be taught as other children using
hearing aids as the prime aid in school. Others feel
Iha t lip reading along with hand signals should be
used in comm unication thus givi ng the deaf person
the ability to communicate with others who may be
deaf as well as communi ca ting with thl' hea ring
world in a manner that some say is more successful.
Th is con troversy has been raging for years and is not
likely to subside soon since both methods seem to be
widespread .
Gov . Daniel Walker and his administration should
t>l" commended ror their co ncern as should the local
representatives in the Illinois legislature , Yet these
persons and the persons whom they speak fo~ .a re not
enough , nor is the check and the school addition suC·
fident , for it "ill be up to the individuals who come
in contact with lhe person who is deaf who will
decide whether that investment has value . It might
be well to ask how many deaf students are at SIU
and what has happened to those who have graduated .
Arthur L. Jackson
Sludent Wriler

Person complaint

•

To' the Daiiy Egyptian :
Concerning the front page picture of Ms. Ingrid
Ga dwa y in Tuesday 's July 2nd issue of the D.E .- ·with
the title beneath her piclure"OM BUDSMAN SHIP"
This is the second time in the past week the word
·'ombudsma.!)" was used concerning Ms. Gadway. I
overlooked lhe first time this discriminatory title
was used / excusing it as an oversight on the I?E .'s
part . But upon calling the office I was told that II was
nat an oversight and "ombudsmanship " was used
because it was in the dictionary .
Come on , the dictionary is as sexist as the Bible ~
I suggest that in future articles you refer to such
positions .....ilh the non-sexist title. "person ," You men
wouldn ' t like it if one of you became a chairperson or
an ombudsperson and the headlines read :
"JOHN LONG-NEWOMBUDSWOMAN ATSIU!"
Click :
Lynn Myen;
FrHhman

The.lre

At-home teaching warInD
feature of program .IIOMIS
.....m ...
planne~ by C h. 8
• ........,....,. ill the...,....

pV<llilleap-

Educational TV programs aimed
loward ''Correspondence instruclion and at-bome <raining " are
scheduled f... IlIr1D8 by fall, 19'15,
said Ric:hanl Bradley of O>ntinuing
Education .

The SIU . Television f:-earning
System proJ<cl leads a hst of 16
proposals awarded a lolal of
SI4,595.60 from the Presidenl's
AcademiC Excellence Program
Fund.
Bradley and. Fr_ .W. Oglesbee
frem lhe Radio-TeIevtS1on Depart-

r:'~"~~ p~-::~

'LET ME GUESS WHERE ~R ROOMATE'
IS_., HOME fOR THE WEf~END?'
ville
In

Kottke performs
'-. :at Festiva'l today
Leo Kottke will perf... m willi
Goodman and Megan
:30 p.m . 'l'leday as
lhe un. MississippI River Festival
(MRF) gols WIder way m Edwardsville.
Steve

McIlulou8h at '

The group includes J. Geils.
guitarist ; Peter Wold, lead singer;
Magic Dick, harp ; Seth Justman,
piano and organ ; Slepben B1add ,
drums . and Damy Klein . bass.

Rick Ne1!OO and !he Stooe Canyon
5eYerinsen and 1he Now Band win "I'P"'r Friday night. Also
ation Brass appeared Sunday ~ng 10 lhe group are Tom
eve ing.. opening the annual . Brumley, J. DeWitt White , Dennis
festival. Also appearing willi lhe ~: t:V:.ll.Jr~T.'~' Their latest
aroup wa. the singing group ,

~

Today'. 0IiIdren.
Kottloe appeared Iaa _ _ willi
HarTy 0Iapin. His ooncert& have
fmtured. a variety m music. in·

. dlXlinlt dusicaloelections.

McDooough il a songwriter,

~:= ,;:':ui~~~:
ful" and '"S0n2 Without a 9ory."
Gmclman is also • singer . writer
and guitarist. He mm~ ''City of
New Orleans" and has an album,
"Somebody Else 's 'l'rwbles."
.

The J . Gels Band Will appear at
' :30 p.m . Wednesday at lhe MRF.

'I'k::Ut.a to aU

"8\" are av.labIe

at lhe SlU box off.,.. in Carbondale
and Edwardsville.

Thl'
Administrati\'l'
Olnd
Prollossiunal Stair Counc:il IAPS("
~'iII 111('('1 al 2 p.m. TUl~ay in the
Pa r k Plal't' Soulh l'Onrl"l"encl' room .

Law enforcement
grant approved

The fwtds are awarded by the Law
Enforcement Administration for the
purpose of making grants and loaDS

tending SIU.

A F\fflNY
1llING

HAPPENED ON DIE

wAYTolHE mRUM

'111n"l' CUl1unill('t' n'port s will be
~i\'( ' I1 .

TIlt' n'pul'b wil l dl'al with
" lk' l k' lil~ and IIl'a llh Insurancl· ...
: '(i cllUls and Missiuns uf SIU:' and

Iht'

" I) n~ idl'fll

St.·an:h Cummitlf'e."
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Shopping Can tar
606 S. lIIinoi. AOfa
Carlton clala
S4.~'622
Complete Optical Service
prompt Repelrs
LenseS Duplicated

Frames RepIecec!
2A Hour ecinfiffJ
Lens Polishing
-.~

WSJU and area cable systems.

Ot.her approved proj<cls :
Bicentennial International Compelilioo for a new ~ay focusing on
the American Revolutionary
Period ; $6,800: OvisLian H. Moe,
departm... t of !hea.....
Cooperative Inter-University
Slate Theatre Company; $6,874;
Archibsld McLeod, department of
theater.
ProposaJ for an Experimental

~= ars~~CC.Jt=

m !he

Oasroom f...

~ m

Soolhem
IlIat Presently Do
HaveU1inois
Art Programs; $858 ;

Not

Sy:~tG=t~~~~:;oc

Migrant Farm W........s; ",997.40 ;
Jayne Stewart and Merry Jo Goo-

~ n....~

C.__1Il

~oO"'"

~

k .. r.t.r.... I.. ,.I.. ,Xl~1
'-_~':l..'75

.-A75

ftr)'

low alit. 1bIs amaziD&

..... product bas captured the
, ln t ere I t 01 homeowners
~ the United States
wbo .... led ~ with CCIIItODt
paiotiDc: and other maiote-Da.DCe COlts. It will last you a
1iIeti.... oed provides lull inIUlatioo IUl'IUDU and winter.
u well as fire protection . Our
IItW product can be used over
nery type 01 home, including

frame, CQftC.rete block, uhes·
.... stucco. etc. It com e 5 in
a cboict: of colors and is DOW
. . . . 10 be Introdtrted to the
Carbondale area.
Your

Devel~m"'l or Inl... -disciplinary

course 00 Philisophical FoundationS

of Ecology; " ,000 ; George
McClure, philooopily.
Simulated Offtce; $2• •.60 ; Barbara Morgan, smool ol Technical
Careers .
Experimental
Journalism
Laboratory Newspaper; $1 ,311 ;
William, Harmoo , Ralph Johnsoo
and Thomas Wood , School of Jour -

~~~a:~~~~

it worth your while if we can
use your borne (or advertisFor an appointment.
mail within 3 days name and
address to:

ing,

u.s.s.

nalism .

ax : Education for the Patient
Who, What, Why-and What Q)st? ;
. . 2SZ1 ~ ... 4771.
$2.000; Elena M. Siepcevich and
Deward K . Grissom . health
Name, ,.,."", •• ,., •• , •• ""
education.
The Development of a Com Address".,_ , .• _, _,. """",
petency-Based Teaching Model in
Mathematics Education ; $6,861.60 ;
City.. , . , __.. , ,_ . _, ., _,., __ " ..
Ian D. Beattie and Donald D. Paige,
elementary education.
State., .......... ,. _., . .. .. , _.
Piltt Program to EvaJuate a Com puler
Assisted
Advisement
Pbone ........ .......... u . ... . . .
Program; $2;500; Donald w.
Please give directioos.
L~~~~...~'~agn~·~aU~tur~a1~md:
· :ustn~:·es~.__~::::::::::::::::::::;-I

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
. -

' .. '

zal.. . linguistics.
Variable Speecll Compression
ProiIram; $3,630; Douglas Bedi«lt,
.. _
Sorvic:eo.

~r "

_ ..... __ .-.

;::-t::_

--- ~ ~

~

Interdisciplinary

SlIlllHis

on !he

OorreIates of Neural Effidency ;
a,l1O ; Thomas Haladyna , guidance
and educationar plychology :
Dorothy Hi~ ! "botham, lpeeeb;
William G. MiUer, Counseling Cen.... ; and Wyatt E. Slephens, special
education.
t of
G:!:;'/~::~a~:",K:.::!'.,.;'.j Proposal feoTuesday iD Wa.hington. the ap· Statistical Design 00nsuIf.!n4 Unit
proval of a grant in the amount 0( within lhe Deparlment of GUIdance
SI53,550 from the Law Enforcement and Educational Psycholoty;
Assistance Administration of the
.U.S. Department of, Justice to SIU.

to Law Enforcement students at,

AP SC to hear 3
reports today

""";ved $17,010.
'1'here will be .. solicitalioo for
proposaLS from faculty mem .....s to
develop five different courses for
presentation over educational
teievision-either ..... holly or partiaUy. " Brad!ey said.
Bradley aI"; said 30 haIf-llour
sessioo5 of viewing will be prepared
as a model willi oilier .....005 to
follow later that wiU be put out over

18,320; Paula W _ , guidaDce
and educational poychology.
Proposal f... lhe _OIopm...1 of a
.... ies oflabcratcry exerdses on lhe
Analomy and Physiology oC ~
and HOflring ' $40'15 ' JQ/lIl Anderson , speec'h 'pat'h ology and
audiology; Harold Kaplan, John G.
Keene George F Speigel and Ralph
W. suicy, physiOlogy.
Third SIU Leadership Sym.
posiwn; $4 ,020 ; James G. Hunt and
Lars L. Larson administrative
sciences
'
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Campus Briefs-I.
Don Boydston. professor of Health Education. has been elected chairman of the Health Education Consortium of State
Colleges and Universities in Illinois. Olarter members of the
Consortium are SlU; University of Dlinois . Eastern Dlinois
University. Dlinois State University and Western lllinois
University.
Recent surveys have shown a need to prepare 250 community
health educators and 2500 'school health educators in the next
five years in Dlinois to meet new mandatory stale legislation
for health educators .
Only SIU and the University of lllinois have grad uate
programs and other stale institutions. both public and private.
will cooperate in preparing st udents for the two graduate institutions for programs at the master 's and doctoral level.

Pants

2

+ + +

" Historical Notes on Hoi-An (Faifo J" by Chingho A. Chen has
just been published by the Center for Vietnamese Studies in its
Monograph Series .
The author was visiting professorship at SIU in 1971 -1973. Dr.
Olen, a world -famous historian , did research on Chinese
COlonies in Vietnam when he was working at the University of
Hue in the early 1960s . He is now director of the Center for East
Asian Studies at the Chinese University of Hong Kong .

1
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SHIRTS 20-50% OFF
KNITS 20% OFF

Boydston was elected in Mayas vice-chai rm an and member

of the executive committee of the Illinois Joint Committee for
Health Education . The Joint Committee is made up of represen tatives of 50 different state-wide organizations representing all
the major gro ups having concerns for the health education and
welfare of children and yo uth .
Boydston was also selected recently a s consultant to the
Governor 's Comprehensive State Health Planning Agency
which is advisory to the Governor on various health related
programs in Illinois .

for
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South Highway District area
regains full water service
F\dl water service was restored to
1be drop in pressure was caused
the South Highway Water District by the ruling 0{ reserve storage
area M o n d a y _ t a n k s in Carbondale, Schroeder said
Dlwle Schroeder . water district Mooday. He said the city cuts back
chairman. said persons in the area on the pressure supplied to outlying
were v.rithout water from Saturday water districts , like South Highway.
evening to noon Monday. when the when it fiUs reserve tanks .
pressure to the carbooda1e~upp1ied
On a heavy usage weekend. like
water tanks returned to the pum - the Fourth of J uly holiday. the
ping capacity of 50 pounds .
water s upply in outlying distric.1S

goes down , Sdlroeder said. Combined with the drop in water
pressure from the normal 50 ~.
supplied by the city. the South Highway pum ~ were Wlable to fWlCtion
and the tafits went dry .
City M~eI" CarToli Fry said the
city will try""to give all the pressure
it possibly can to the South Highway

di~~h ~=~ i:~~~t1y

has a

Carbondale to main.
D epar t men t c haIrman
no t es contract
lain water pressure at 50 Ibs,
Schroeder said. uut the pressure ofopportunities rise in geology :out of~~hb~~g';;:~~~
i.~.!t:;, ',"~
water over the
Day
with

~1emorial

for their services in elwlronmental
engineering related to the problems
of ground and surface water supplies and protection against
pollution , especially as con nected to
mining and petroleum industries
and alterations in geo log ical
features of the land .
The graduat ing master 's degree
students have been employed by
major oi l companies. large coal
mining firm s, the U .S. Bw-eau of
Mines , and other public and private
agencies .

Spurred on by national concerns
about the energy supply and protecting the environment , employment
opportunities for geologists have
brightened recently.

Russell Dutcher , geology depanment chainnan, says there havt>
been more jobs than tht> supply of
SlU geology students with advanced
degrees this year .
Dutcher said all 14 of tht> depan melt 's g raduate students finishing
work fer their master's deg rees this
spring and summer have obtained
good jobs , 'With mor~ inquiries than
candidates coming to the depart mell . Opportunities are especially
bright for graduate st uden ts of
minority races, he said .
Dutcher attributes the renewed
interest in college-trained geologists
to the increased. activity in expleratim for and recovery of fuel
and mineral s upplies~al. oil.
shales . and various minerals .
Geol~ists also are finding demands

holida\' .
The -South Highway district, acrording to Schroeder, is the larg~t
water d istrict in this area, covenng
areas of Williamson, Union and
Jackson Counties .
The district covers land south of
SJU dOVon to the Giant City area, the
Midland Hills Coontry Club and

south on Rt. 51. Giant City State
Park and the Little r.rassy Outdoor
Laboratory, the Snider hill area at
Lewis and Grand Avenues doWTl to
Giant City Road.

33% OFF
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~

ENTIRE STOCK

Ulck

DURING MONTH OF JUI Y

ho~

Lecture planned
A lecture and demonstration entitled '11"Ie Music of Otina and
Japan " will bt> presented by Joel
Maring at 7:30 p.m . Thursday , 10
Lhe Student Center Activity Room A.
The free prpgram is sponsored by
the SJU Asian Studies Association.
and is open to ·the public .
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12k.60 Par1twood, Shed. patio. a.c., 2
txlrm. carp .• Wildwood TraHer Court
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I r'ISU"= i~q..oft'. ~

'66 Bukk Spec.. bh.e "4Dor" sedwI.
~ .. U5D or bPs" 1Sl..Q.52
'I/W Karman Ghia. 1961.

new paint,

New tires , runs good . pri ced
ree5CNIbIy. call Marion. 997-3129.

2899Aaoo

So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois
549-n23

Guitar . Kav ClaSsk:al . Go:xJ cond . . S6S
wi th case. 6crlI at .(51· 7805. 29«IAfOl

Sporl'nc .....'ds

Big Saving· KittyS used furniture.
Bush A~ . H ..... st. III .
Bedroom suiies, Living room sui tes.
I:Dffee tables. end tables. gas sto¥es.
refr~ators , d ine! sets. tv·radios.
rockmg Chairs . wardrobes. cheSI
a-awer'S. d r esser'S. desKs. ctIums. a
ful l lire of good. used ftKnitu'e . Anlicr,Jes . free deliYef"Y up to 25 m i. 987·

Canoe. '" ft. 'HOOd. Go:xJ and. Best
dfer . S49-8801 af1oet" 5 p.m . 2BVJAkOO
GoOff dLbs , Largest inYentory in S.

Illinois. starte- sets. $19.80; full sets,

$S4 ; iMivitl.e1 dLbs. 12..50 and up ;

~~a::~!sSt.o~:ie:i.50~

d:lzen. call

29IUAfOO

Golf dlbS. brand new. still in plaslie
CO'Wef'S . will sell for naif. call m ...c.33A
29608Am

~:'K~atS~~~~~
Martin 018. exc. o:n:I .. SAIl) with
case. IJDJ Sh:Imaker. apt. 115. M ' bor'o.
2979Af03

,...,....

'66 Nere. radio. ~Ier , AC, n.ns ~II ,
hits m imr bCJdrr damage. SlOO or best
otter . 457·2669.
2fitOAa99

~:~ =~~~~~::as~ rs·

29:Jl8AoO'

'68 Pmt . Sp-inl . 6 011 . ~II ... Whls.
Call 457<6364. 8:00 • .m , . 10:00 p.m .
291.....01

,.... eu;d< Le

~.

A-<.

ps.

P8.

=-.s~~~j~~=
SJ6-2301 or olS7..aMS.

Ctwtlle1\ger S.

2961 Aa03

E . 1970 " 383 ".

:r.~;I~.P.~.=7newm~
'63 Gr.-:t Prix. 8*. ext . red intoGood

-,
cxn:t.

Full poiIIIIIet'. 4S7·S~ . 2911DrAa11l ·

'' ' . Pan''-=: . Has auto tr.-.s. end . ir
anS. Runs gmd. '125. SJ6.-2312.

You need no! fVl 0J1 a;nct invesl in

:"~l~"""'~

IPar.. 6 !II4ord_)
KEEP YOUR WHEELS

ROLUNG

------,..-0:.= __ .

-GlldUIIII ..............

---

..................

ICMSlEN

"101IIII_ & npItAGE

u:o

:t~~: ~~~~=
1
two PlIdCttH.
top
!'NO

litr~

~r

till,

For Fall
Efficiency & 1 Bedr
Furnished
. Lewis Lane Rd.
-sorry, no pets~ - - - - . ---

r~ .T~=~~'~~St.ofur~

su-nmer. Glem Will iams Rentals . 502
S. RawIMlgs. Phcne -4S7·n.1.

25S68"",,,

APARTMENTS

I

Giv r jrr. lor t i low
1\9.50. If y ou deddIr
to buy . _ ...-ill "10I0fII' '(o.t your H ~I ren.. 1
towara mrr ""~ prla

Spl i!' 6Ne!

2S leAeOI
' 71 12k.60 J tljrm .. carp.. air. hm. in
C'da~ . call 565-2415 .u. 6. 2TnN:!J9

onIy 9 rr'1Pn1tl 1N:5e

AND Y ET
veR Y CLOSE TO CAMPUS
For lfIfor'rNticn stap by :

,m""",

IQxS5, c;ar"J:eted. f .... n. ac. lots of
cabinet space . Sl9-S639. Ask SI500.
2832A012

Whiney. 2 tljrm., a .c., hm.,
carp .. exc . cond., 5019-2lS6 2931Ae16
10k50

2 btSrm. mob. hOrnIe and dOlbIe mob.
home lot fOf' sale together or
separately. 6&4-6104.
29'29Ae16
12x6ol Park A~ . 2 tl:Jrm .. Town &
~.o!2'l . I02. 8l!s~ offer. 5019-8215.
1/)(40 I becrocrn. A.c.. carpet. exc .
c:ord .• f\rn .. call Wally ~

,.,..."

19n Baron 12k.52 OeIux model. like

new. a .c., carpeted. Sl6SO. s.9·9161

ter 5 Sft-Ol91 .

FURNISHED
AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSES AND APTS.
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER
AND FALL
D & L RENTALS
LAMBERT REAL
ESTATE
1202 W. Main
Carbondale
549-3375

l52D l-speed, 3 t'ead reeHcH'eeI
tape: deck. S100. 5019-5626
2986AgOJ

$my

car Stereo ~ FM Stereo 8 tntek. IncSash tTlCIIlFIt , new. newr used. "SO cr
best offer . IYIike 687·2252. 2969Ag03
P~c Stereo 160. Write P .O. Box
952, CMborOitle. til .
:llOJJIrQl3

Irist1' Sette- rn&Je. 11 mcnths .. AKC.
sse. c.otDen. 1I93-26/XI
2898At()()
~-CoIl ie p..!PS ,

or 687,.1571.

Doberman P incher ~es . AKC
Reg . Btack ant RI,6I . Male and
F~e . 6 ~. Sl00. 549·.s..... ill·
7527

c.art:lcrdale effM:iercy .... t. CIeen,

ClJiet . a .c. SI.mmer rates $160 qtr.
Also eM: . Fall CQf1tr"acts. S06 E .
College . catl .&S7-i069 or S49-s,,7J.
l2OSlIII02

CIRCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedrciom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Avai labIe to be seen
by appointment only.
CaIl~1

From 8:00-5:00

Rentals
Summer and Fall
Houses, Mobile Homes
and Apartments
IiY9 E . Walnut, C'dale

' 5. CalI684-J86S
2951AhOl

2901AhOI

Effie. APs .. AC, water furn .• good
IOQ1tiCl'l , furnished , SOl E . College.
27l68a06

SoI9...Q)5.

STE VE NSON ARMS
!\aI a. dlNl for

v,oRKSHO¥ STUDENTS
Central Air Cordit ioning
FrM COnli lWllAI 8r.... I.~t.
&I I for only

af·
!92.tA.!01

lI S.OO

'601 WinSor. 10:1t5.S with tiP-CUf. 2
bdrm.. 2 A<. ~tly remodefed.
ac.e to catnpUS. ~ 2976AeOJ
'66 ICkSS Sky1ine. /1£. shed. ~t.
. I.oftfur'n.. gmd corditlon. 2S MIlA ibu.

.tS1·S615.

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call
457-4123
549-2884 after 5 p.m .
Office open Saturday
11 -3 .m.

.......,

Moving sa~ • wry ct"Ieap used fur·
nitU'e. BH:\ICles. catl 519-3270.

27B2Ae09

&.a Oetroiter. Remo. intet'ior. car·
pet , AC. insul . (Law heat bill, ). Anc::hor«1. "200. SI9-4JS6 after 6.

Qef'

wtek

600 MI LL STREET

THE SQUI RE SHOP

2966Ae18

MURDAlE SHOPPI NG

I tx;rm. eff .. all u1 i1 .'paid. AC, C'Vi l~ .
Call 5A9-6627.
2'9288e06

2 nn. eft .. AC. 1 m i.

$0.

of ampul on

::~ ~.~n Village , SlOS~c,:

Fumist'ed effic:iencY. ~ e)ec·
rric heIIf. A.C. . 3b1odtsfrcm~ .
Sunvner term · S87.50 mo.. fall term

SUMMER SPECIAL

J3% OFF

~i~~;~~;amsr~7ss:.~6

WA TERBED SALe.
Full King Size 6' by
Special surnrnerj)i1ce
519.95
regular price S29.95
LEONARD'S
INTERIORS
'lD7 S. Illinois
Cartxlndllie

Entire Month

"n . .,... f\rn .. a.c..
~~ sr.=.~tur,: :;.~ miles

i

~

swirrwning pcM)I
ai r andiiticning
UCle TV Iot'rViot
wal l 10 ...... 1 carpel ing
fully M'nithKI
91"111 ..-.:1 pW

E-Z Rental & .Sales
950 W. Main
Carbondale, fll .
457-4127

Sa ~ : 10x.S0 trailer. furniShed. air
o:n:I .• near awT\CIUS . call Soe9-7161 .

Nd:IiIe Heme Ins,-,ence . reasonable
rates . Upct1urctl Insurance. <tS7~ l)1.

SlU A,j::Ipr~ for
~oIIn:t"",.

t<JtN R E N TING FOR FA LL
FNt.... ing :
EtficienciH. 1 & 1 bedroom

Wi",

"""""'"

CENTER

Ilurr4> TNd<.~ . ....- . SlDO
. . ".... In oIIw. <::wt .. --. .. lIS
W. WiIIruI. c.wtxniIIe. III. 3IID2MDl

I

Canoe Rental & Sales
Why buy? -Rent it!

Air CO'IdiliO"lli:rs : one 110 and one 220.
Call S49-8W.

kr

sell. GIIII SI9·5151 after 5.

VW Ran Sedan. S4.rVoot , 1967 E ll'
cetlent cord. SA9- 1691 8·10 a.m .. afl6.

29S98Ak17

~ 7...Ql4

27JI Af08

IDlc.46. CilM"p. . AC. WOOd penetling and
wooden kitChen cabinet,. metal
storage :shed, avail. inYned. Prk:ed to

MG8 I~ , red. real SharlXiean . 9fl5.
l233 Bill D::I'\aIdso'\.
28IIOAaW

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroor(l
& 3 bedrooql Apts.
AVAI LABL6...NOW
CALL 457-7~
,
FROM 8 :00-5 :80

~S\~~' ~~=

~~ .

Auto imurenc:e . Can 4S7~lJ1 tor a tON

For rent . Hwses. APs .. and Tr a ilers,
2S2OBa01

~7· 5 7,".

FaJl maternity wear- , $l 7·9; beige
drapes 78xS41. 3 pro 457-87..0.
2919Ar99

2A91.

of July

rocms.

WlLSON HALL
1101 S. Wall, 457-2169 -'

Peuget, Atala,
Mof9ve<;ane,
Vista, Turin
Repairs completed
within 24 hours.

687·9535 or 687·2217

'''0;.

pr i .... ~

s .....""'in; POOl .

='&en~~·I .'~~~·

ROJ1e

Qn(ZIc;h.,-~ fors.uch pgrtianotacl~~ 1

.11 Ul il il iesInc iuded.
~I apficln$.

100/0 Discount
on any purcha~
with this ad.

thermo

...""

.

error

QI~r

......,

Big dMrancr sale SO per ct. off or
(Tote and dec:c:Iupeige ~tes
rot induaed except fQr SO"I"It' prints
and kits ) Village Crafts Shop. 1322

R I . I] ~ I. 1 mi les eIIISI 01 C'CM Ie

~'8"""
SUMMER & FALL
HOUSING

~tf' Sa," & Servo
CAli fOt Es li mll tf' .,.;I P ria
&01 E ....... n lneer lums )

more,

s.lH.

One line eQall aopt'OII imltely five wcnb. For
KO.I"IICY . I.M _
CII"Oef' form whid1 IIJIPM"

) m ilft South on H~y 51
Bress Beds.. PUTIO arg.ans.
box. je ~, jugs. ~ .
O1ina UlbiN'fl. ~ cal l ha:ls.
. LL K INOS OF USED F URNI T\JRE
A ND ANTlOUE S
BUV AND SELL

3 nn. air an:t ., fum. Quiet, heItt and
WI.... CoI.Ipte. No pets. Irqlire at 312
W. 01* frO'n 5 p.m .· 7:30 p.m .

Bike Out to
Carbondale Cycle
and SAVE!!

The Spider Web

Used UJr parts, all kinds. Rossen's
Radiator Shop, 1212 N. 20th Sf. 667·
2623Ab2J

I [

S da ys 10 d ays

'.50

''.60
.20
, .00
,AI
,.10
U,

cn.rve.

C05t :

~

:;.~ ~:;:. stainlen-stee'l ~

wood la

J06' .

RA lES--Nininvn ctwve Is for two Iinft.
NvltIcM InIertion .... . ~ for ads wf'IictI I'\.W1

. . ~1I-.-II.n"oU!i J
\

,...Ir.

2758AII09
VW R__ in;. TI.ne-I.4J$. Reed calls,
R~ Pras, Guer. s,,9-1831.

fk:It. .locIII8dlnh'*"1hwing.~11O'I

rft...a

vw

e::i~~r ~i~'S

-'d In adIMnc:e UCWIf for acDU\tI a kWdy
...... w.d.. lhe ~ foom -"'ictI ~" in
.......... ,...,.be"*ledartlr'cu;tll to the d ·

bullI!Iinu. No

Senl~ J

VW service. mart types

-=-

Daily E.g y.p tian

Summer. Fatl. J
293288&16

~:rm,::.rt~rf~eer-a:;.~~ :
~C~1"::;/:r:p.r:::-~~'

VOUCAn liW 1n .

I

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSIN

I

J*id g

n

.asl-2lDt Ext. XI

l i "1e H

Fum_

NOHTlCEU.o
AND CLARK

". S.. ,..I APARTMENTS

64112

--... _

.

~--. ---

=.:._c.o,~

effldoncy.

~

_

.

trk: heM , -=:. 3 tJlodfa frcm wnpw.

==~~utlll~~
.11 f7 5AH6r21. ~ 2f11~
ran. _

EHk:iency 11ll. one 8edr"ocm liD
Two a.Grocm 11'211
FurTIitI'Ifd a"d Utillrin P "
HodlPC&i'. cntylO . . . . . . rwq.

A.C .. fumithecl--"·

.. ; HYDE PARK

_

Cal l

28668BaI.a

v,oRKSHOP STUDENTS

;:.:,-=: :::litin

)I9'!1IJ

Carbond4tle apertment . Duplex ·
luxury, 2 bedrocm. a ir . cablr tv.
Furn. or !.I1furn. SoI9-4A62. 28798Ba 14

_...

~.~s.J!",~II=-...::::
...._ . G1->'51._

lO2

New 3"" . •

. ~ll E. F,....,. s. ..

mo. F.... no ·..... Un. S ·" '.

C'ctlie. ~ Ra'rtats: 0ekIx 7
bdrm. h1IIe; Oe.ux 1·2·3 bdrm. lPts;
... tdrm. houIe. All moen. dtorM'l. Air.
Quiet. Residl!lntial . Fum. for students.
04S7..tS22.
2988BaOJ

males, Fall. 9 mo.
298288b18

Avail~e. l..arge new- tone. Cent. a il' .
partially fum .. 10 m in . to cama:us on
SO acres with recreational privileges.
Call 549-3742 er 451-5993.
29138bOO

2 bdnn., males only. 9

291388a18

LTrall.. r"

New J rm. apt. 509 S. Wall. Sl«kno.
Fall. no pets, furn .. AC. 457-7263.

297~Ba18

C'dale house traiter, 10x!iI. S75 mo.
I I/l m i. fran campus. Available roN .

cartxndale Apartments. Students or

~.~ . Robinson Renta~~74:=

families . Reduced summet" rates .
SUX).,12S month. 2 lxirms .• fl.rniShed .

Excellent . mcdern. a"ractive. DisCXIU1ts to- fall. I bloc:k east of Fox
Theatre. 457"('145. 457-5551. 457-2036.
2513BBaOI

1 bedrcan with study roem. 1v, .m i.
fTom campus. Available now. No

=s:.:nson

Eff. apt. a .c.. Sl.blease for summer,

~ . St9-0066 after 5 p .m .

New. V2 m i. s . at Grand on Giant City
rd. J txIrm .• 1112 bathS, living room,

dining room . laundry , garbage
disposal , patio anj yard. ro pets. 522S
a month call St9 390J
26668BalW

Summer & Fall
Georgetown-Trails West

Rentals. 549·2533.

tone s.:eces. 3 parks to

,.....Bb99

l . 2.tS Le"';s Lane, • betm. none. lS6
~

. Red Brid! triple. on Paf1( SI. I ' . m .
wall St .. AQI . 1. .. be1m .• Ul"lUiI,IolI
• ~ a mo.. all ...milin inck.odoe:l .

SUMME~ . &

_1,.-.. '

121160 and 12Jt6S.

FALL

felled.' tull balll5.. 011 '1' c:ond and ano::7lor-ea.

Available Fall

__ Imming POOl. pool lable oII'Id p ing pong

......

CRAB ORCHARD
LAKE
MOBI LE HOME PARK
549-7513 or 549-7733

'Tr.iler• .tOO'1 E Walilul. , bdnn..
iV.le $h&Oy 101, $I.e> • mo.
. l2OW. WMrwt . ApI . I l per'$(rl~

mo.

NCh.

1. Red BriO; Iriple. on Par1t 51. I ' . m i.
Wall St .• Unll 2. ' bdtm . '160. mo

2 bdrm . mob. home and
IT'IeI""

lutilil~inctl.ded.

• House .. bdm"I •

FUI'niture

,,u lewoti, iAne

~a,1abIe

or fall.

684~ .

' 265 a

Taking Fall

ale

101. Sum·
2930Bc16

contrac~

2 bdrm . trl rs. 590 a mo.,

fer all hoJ_

St1l¥alt' contl'ocn Avallab'e

1 bdrm . apts. 5135 a mo. 1

457-.4334
after 10:00 A.M .

Eft. apts. all utilities
included, 5100 a mo.

House fer "", or sale. 4 bdrm .. no

pe-'S, 0 rooms. b!tsemenl . 8001 5.
Qakt.-d. Pto"e 457·s.t3B.
26668b09

c.ntr~ h)uSe:-S rm., dod:)I~G¥port .
fully c.rp., a .c ., range, married
CX\IIJPle,_ I yr
mo.. no
.....
. _. lease, SI60 a284S8Btm

All facilities air
CIlnditioned and furnished

J bedn:IJm I"oI..Ise for rent. SISO ~
mcr'Ith. Nust S91 6 mo. lease. Avail.

Open Mon.-Sat.

call

2'9068bCll

tlS-261....

I

9 a .m .-5 p.m .

~l,~·~f,=~Pe~

3 bdrm. 2D7W. Oak, next to Elks ClUb.
No pm. S2IXI mo. 4S7·2874. 29218BbOI

Royal" Rentals
457-4422

1 b*m.

2 bedroDrns. l m L E . of C'dal~. Furhihed, AC. 625-5310.
29oW8tI02

Nd:llie hOr'ne. ML.r~o. 12xS2
Eden. central air, front and rear
t21:roam )ClOd CXJndifion, availabte in

mob. hm .. AC. country ,
marrted , dean, c:heap. Rtddle Rentals. SI9·7...,.
262OBdJ2

~~_, . ca"_1.

AST-3!1,5

Rtntir"G ttY"

f.n .

,2kSl, 2 '(r"S. old. 1

=~c..Cj"'s6.t6i·5=i~~7

liter 5 .p.m .

299'16c11l

R~

-

4Cc:e5'

to

Ca~ . 10 00rNn~

EaslSide.

""""99

Travel resdenloal sll'et!". No HigtM-ay,
Railroad . Cron· CamP'l"

(ron· Tow

Tratflc" 10 Fighl.
On (iTy se-.o.ers lno SUlfic tank5)' 0 ,.,.
Na llJl'aI Ga $ {no tonles 0( lanlul, R

etectric:ity.

Two ~0CII"T"6. smaller bedrocm "
tha'lusualferc:ontort.

Free Sewage Disposal

L.arge o1tir cordili<ref". buill in . loll
"""" 'esi'-dOOI'rdr"~lor .

Free Lawn Maintenance

CALL 4S1.1lS2 or S<f9.JQ39

1973-74 12x6O 3 berm. mobile n..... 1eS,
swimming pool . andlor"ed, a ir oonditi(n!d, a very neat and clean place
10 li....e . Sorry ro pets allO\Ned. Units
avail. for fall. Phone S49-8J33.
2917Sc16

Tennis Court

1 & 2 bedroans
580-5110 a month

Rentals From

3 bedrooms
5170 a month

5100 a month .
Why pay more for~? The original
"""=> hassle. sfl.dent owneo om oc:erated
,let). hOrne part( has openings only S60

to S8S mo. for large mod. 2 bdrm .
I"n1s . or SlOO for 3 txtrms., and 2 baths.
can walk 10 beacn and 5 m in. dr ive 10
SlU . Call BctIal.5A9--478S. Ifnolhome
OiSODU1fs for \iIIo'\7k.

and

number.

17J98c08

Malibu Village
Now Renting For
Summer and Fall
Close to Campus
Bicycle Lane Rents from 5100
a month including:
all units ,\! r condo
water

sewer
trash pick-up

with f\llture. Small 2 bcIrm.
carp., a .c ., all electric. Okt Rt. 13 W..
$65. Special rR for mlti~
tnInIh!r. 457-4990
xmB8d)3

Single rooms for men . COOking

'Io'holtl you gel ii a privale room .n an Apar·
Tment aU an one tlo:;Jl'" o1tnd yOJ st\a~ !he
k ilchen. 1o.JnQe. and bllh wilt> !tie oIhen
in !he Apa rtmen t ..EVffYone na, o1t key .
you miIly c:adI it ,.au like. or YOJ ma
rtIf:¥ .

_Iking

di'I~ .

10 Campn

_¥1er~ .

and air condilionll'lg.

CALL
1SI· 7lS1ors.p.~

IO' w~lI:IO
12 ' wQ~110

w~$I50

Chuck's Rentals
10. S Marion
. SI9-111.

;;'i.1. ~~: ~~.mo~.t~~' :ii

~s . Also a'<'aiL June 15, 12x6O 2 bdr.
tn Located] m i. E. of C-arnpus. Call
-4S7·2JQ.t or 667· 1766. Student man.
2SS78d)1

2 or 3 bdrm. rnc:tIite hCIrne with nat.
gas and a.c., water Ind .. and rates
~bI~ . 457-640S or ~3
21938cl0

:.e:::t.allJ:rC!.I451--1378.
-~..:;:r:.:

2 mi . e . I mate. S1l')..m:)., air, older.
1000, pri_te )of, pe-ts, 6 · 1'2I6J.

deen, air, pets

19fnAArlR

2111B6c:11

12K5D 1 beO"ocm, ~r c.cJr"d .. nltUral
gas. utilities furniShed, sn. Oc. to
c.npus. Ptant Sf9..6111.
29Sl8c.02

26S3Bc203

~

29980)1

6913.

2990CDI

Nlale Student for Yenatlle hIndy .
w:ri; . $2.25. Hour'5 can be ajJusted Ie
SCf1ecM~ .

dass

457-.4522.

21i187CD3

El"'9ineers wanted for pilot plant work

at 51 U·C'DAlE . Must have B .S .

write : Dr . HO'oWVd Hesketh, lhef".

2396. ECf,Ja1 ()pporl\.rlity-Affirmative
Acticn EmpI~r .
298SCD1
SUMMER-AND EARN SOME MONEY.

Be
own

an AVON Repre5enf.l i .....

nour,.

n"'IOI""IPY

~

d"W)(:w '(0,11'

<My. 00

10

own

Set yCUl'
Eam

days.

the beKh the next.

In~

Is.:n'·.o.·.·.:n.:o]
MJltilith and Xer"Ok c:oPes for theses
diss., resunes, etc. fnmany blk. and

T:i:~i~a!fl': ~I::sr:e~:
T(Motn and Gown Printing, .tS7..... 11
2192El0

IllH.mmal .."
Fern . I'Q)I"l1male 10 Share ac . apt .
Oose locam~ . Own roem . 549·14173.
2889Be99

SUmmer and Fall Rentals on all SIze

• • wide sal

E. Main.

Li~rd . WSI . ':ull lime · must be
able to want mornings. S2.15-hr. 96>

00 SOMETHING OIFFERENT THIS

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR
MEN ANO 'NOMEN
YOJ C¥1 R~ Vour L, ,,,,ng COSt$ I)y
Taking a Private Room in an AtIa"ITIefII ..
Why Pay the H igher (mf1o ?

4J1 utililin ,*d. no Ul iU ty depa5ih 1

·/IIDBI LE HOMES'

Part-time secretary. 5-10 hrs. per
week, hours ftexibk!. apply office,
lower floor of L.utherM Center, or call
549·5903.
~CDO

~.:.s~s . 457·2057 before 3 p .m .

mitkleolfler""'~IS .

Rt. 51 South
1000 E . Park s.t.
457-8383

=:.~~::s~~~~ on !tie rigf1ts 01
Sh.dent cDser"\IE!'f"'S for visicn ~)Cpef" .
Nust have excel!. vision. 2 hour blOCk,
M-F, wor1t: at est I year . Will pey.
536-2301 ext . 229.
29026COO

cal~~~~~'rf~8j 5~

All units furnished,
clean and neat.

•

Wl'ilt' 0

~';:I~~f'9=-~=~~n

make. !TICAl I\ro<e a Polly ~. Polly

ts

~~:7 :~~lroc:1.

OMBUOSM.AN·( t"'IOUI't J-a publ ic offlCla!
\IlIoN) irnoesligale-i activifies 01 ~menl

Of'"

easy access to
laundromat

~~r

Do you have problems
with state govern'l1ent?
Are you caught"
in red tape?
LET ME BE YOUR ,
OMBUDSMAN

l.OLnge, 600

All units air
conditioned
Pets Welcome
Students Welcome
1000 E . Park St.
Contact Manager
trlr. No. 34

very

Ji'

Female preferably stu:lent , bartender
in M 'bcro, call 687-9SJS or 687·2217
2767C99

Go-Go Girls, 3 nights ea. Bring bikiQi.
Ready to audition. See Ral~ , Plaza

mail box

N . Cari(X). 457-4'936.

Recruiter to diSCOYer the opper.
Mlit~ that ta:lays An"ny offers in
educa.ticn assistance. call SC9-6n4
(Collect) . IX vtsit at 416 East N\ain
Street, Cartxrdale. Illinois 62901.
2647BaOJ
BabysiI1er wanted by working mother
d 4 YQUlO dlila-en. Darshift usually.
Thurs. & Sat. scmetimes other days .
Need vour <M'O car . Phone 6S7·lJ68.

~OoBu~~IT~1f:
Ranodelir'G 0lK Specialty. Call S492963E02
1296 fer Free Estimate

traiters·low rates all year . Small
"",iet murt al 606 N. Oakland and 1an

Herrin. 3 bdrm.. llSO mo., unfum..
leIR. 707 N. P.-tt., 457·7263.
2'MBBbI6

Renting Now For
Fall
-HOUSESclose to campus
furniShed
large or small
a.ir CIlndltioned
Call··

Free Water

leave your- name

,& 1 bt'dr"oo"n. fully Cotr·

H~

Ralph Dunn
State Representative
P .O.. Box 107, DuQuoin

Free Basketball and

I aA:t 2 bdrm. furn. Both SSO mo. ph..5
Ufillties . Pto"e 519.....991.
2920Bd)1

School Gnld-0nIp0ut?

CAli:::

New 2 am 3 bedrocm mobile homeS
rear cama:us. 519..0161 after 5549-(W91

Cambria, n ...al. 5 acres. 2 bdn .. ail'.
dean, pets ok. ~. 5A9-38.5t.r
2936BBcO'

Rockman Rentals
Availal>le Summer

Summer and Fall
carbondale
JIAobi Ie Home Park
Rt . 51 North

Free Trash Pick-Up

2 bedr"oem 12 H . wide. turn., a .c ..
'Nater fum ., mat"rtoo only, SI(() mo..
Lakewaxl Pk. east of C'dale. ').f9-Df2
for details. $orrmer-. Fall. 29:HBBcI6

LardIO"d Problems? call us before
rent . Lease COUlSeIing : 453-24111
ext . 37. St\.den1 Tenant Union.
)'OU

I

at 01apman NdJiIe Home Pa!1( 9O'J E.
Par$(. Phone -457-28".
29'22BBd)1

2923&16

MJJROALE NOBI LE HOMES
In SW'C.artl::nl8le. goa::I Residential Area.

Nice 12xS2 Md:i.1e Homes. ~ O:u-Ilry
Atrnasphere. reas.atable rates, a ir
and ., ro hassle. Short<Ullo camllUS.
Call S49-64:!3 for informal ion.
2802BBcl0

'Free 25' xSO' Pool

or 457-295.4.

. w.

VOJ Sa-..e Nooney by IrIe LoCation ard
!he F«rti lies-VOJ SaW! TIfnl"-

Hou:se Irailers, C'dale. 1 bdrm. SotS
mo. 4 bfodts fran campus. Available
I"WJW. No dogs. ROOin5Q1 Rentals, ~ .
SC9·2SD.
2876B8dl6

rJi~~~~~~~: ~~

Gearvet~

person neecu ,

3 txtI'm ., AC, carp.. fum. private lot
neal' Ramada 1m. Avail. I,om . S49364.
29S7Bc02

549-3000
Free Bus to 51 U

choose fran. 90') E . Parie Southern
Park, Warren Rd. Wildwood Parte
SJO-S40 mo. Shady tots, pat iOS. natural

549-4462 or 684-3555

.. I

easy

~e~ti09~

"·~ N'I:.t:.B 1

Are VOJ a

~~blYc~ngv~C:r~

12x6i), 2Ixtrm!'; S90su-nmet", SIlO fall ,
AC. 'Nater , dean . no pets. Oose 10
2S24S6c11

067-5266.

[ H£L.

=i~~~:~~~

II 4S7~S1f,/).

C'dale tv.JSe trailers, I bdrm. J.4.5.SSO
mo. JI/ 2 m i. from cama:us . Available
row, no d:Ig:s . Robinson Rentals. 519·
2513.
287SB8dl6

NdJiIe

bedroom fum. OF l¥Ifum. ~rtmtnf$
air cent. carprt, cabIr T.V.
swim'TIing pri....

diSPlay a'

~«II.

2 bdrm. S15O-mo. 2 mi. e. I\f\arried
<:OI.4JIe. unfum. I·yr lease. 457·126J.
29nBBb18

26778aOJ

mo. mnt _. fum .. Sloo.SlBO. 457-7263.

~

1«52. new 2 bdrm., shag carp. . AC,
dose to ~ ' no~ ' water. S120

awnpJS .

Furnished apt . All uti!. paid. Grad 01'"
SIJ'licr. "",jet . S85. 457..731. 29898a03

am

457-7263.

2 tXlrm. «lS Snyder. S2Ck"nO. Fall .
fum ., males, 9 mo. coni .. AC. 457·
2981 BBbIS

mo.. v.rater fum .. call btwn. noon and

Older 1

Fum ..

1263.

Fum. 1 b::trm. apt . a .c. , carp.• S85 a

5 p.m . 687-1815.

SU).mo.
~.

TraneMi

Trall"r"

Ilou".."
3 bdrm . 512 Wall.

Work. 1

Ads

Classified

Dean ma:iem 2 bdtm f\rn. ~x.
carpet , AC, Ph m iles nor1h of C' o...e
~A. fJC04lBOCY, SISO per mOe~
~ \,I"1h.rn.,

:e,:,,~ '

2 bdrm .• air, off·

family

~~

2 Bednxm ~~x for ~and
_~~~no af1er 2:30 ~ . "
Near CnIb Or"d1ard

ci.c>lex.

~:

3 bdfm. f1.rn.
Also Ceil.

l.CM' 5I..I1'If11eI'" f1IZ.

Riede REl'ltais. 56-7400. / 29lOB07
FurniShed 2 t.drooms, k , recLtc:ed
rates far sa.nwner. S6-2IIIll or Sff.262'

""'lIBiIJO

Lawns NOMIdl ReasonIbIe.

or Rich 549-6595.

Tem

2956E02

~ _Sf9.GJ75.
_ _IIIor _27.DE09
_,
.tS7-S851,

_..
:r:

_-.-bO...............
references-toves

.... _ . Coli \/Icky •

Q'"

Math

273111R11e11\11e

kids .

S4NS27

f1"iIIIIIge.

_10_""__

TUhr.lr"G .. "..".: Aa low . .

=~~=~'r~
PARENT:VOUlH COUH$EUNG. A

·,7.

.,.... ....... ~to ...
.....,wilhto
IOIW
harne.
or CIIIrI'IYU1Ity_"
, -1dIoaI.
,. T_
_

1"1':1.• "ANT.:. ) -,... .......
RN 'S - full ..:I . . . tbnr. LPN'S full .... pWt time. OR tec:tntcw.s full
time. St . .JoIIIph MIimt:1T ... HOIpital ,
~, III. call Director 01
Nursing $enti(2 or ~ cMrec1Cr. ....3156.
27.cDI

~I

Painti",. cartlordIte ..... 8cper.
~inters. iT". students, low rMft.

rw'

~-.1OI'TtI!"~
.""' _ _ _
_
11.• •• Far_
FREE
~
....

CENnR

~~T.

!'OR

HUMAN
.''':11

~~s,J:';~

IBM

27_111 ·

•idoiltl ~<.aii"''IiI'4~ f<iii 9

)

MORE IJ.E. ·
AfI,t

DE, Levine
win awards in

The President's Advisory Committee
on Goals and ObJeetlves Invites all
members of the University lAtmm.unlty
.
to volee their Ideas regarding the
mI , Ion and dlreetlon
of Southern
.
Illinois University at Carbondale.

competition

.,.

The Daily F«YPtian and ooe of its
8Gb's 25 aI'Its C. WBsh. Nu"date

~11iI

Ce1ter.

2n98ED1

$tldent ....,-s. thesis. bodes typed.
..~ (pIlity
no~.
plus XerCDt and prlntl~
5ef'VICle.

",*,"""

=~

Office, nextllD

2100~~~

l'f:'t8I=.r=~~~
...,..,... m campus. 616-60165. 2I34E12

""~T":D ·
wiShes to rent hrnished
home in cartJondale for f."ilyofJ for
1",.15 academic year. Nut be clean

Profe5sor

ar.::t attractive. Write Joiner. J03 Bay

Drive N.. BradentCl"l Beach. Fla .

33510.

26&78FOS

~=IS':~C'=I~~:1~

academic year. P .O. BoX 106A.~~~

==:

J7~LOUlcimer~~

Wanted to~ : Usedai rcon::Mi~.

Worldng or not . Call

sh.den1 researCh pro;ect
needs interracial couples (nof

Gr~

married) . YCAX views. encou'Iters
... biases a1 the irT1lk1 of interracial dlting . (.atl .tS3-S1'-'. l.eIYe
1'W1"Ie. ~ and phale.
29.WFOI

I.OST
l.oI1 2 ..... ago. Belllgie with black.
tnMn, .... te tnilf"kjt1iJS. Na"ned Tara.
T., collar with sll\ef" studs. Possible
tin leash. Call Sf9-8626
29OOG02

,

Pi Delta Epsilon is a national
mllegiale publications fraternity .
The Daily F«YPtian took a second

place in the competition for daily
newspaper publications . The
judging was based 00 layout , design
and over-all appearance. The
Eastern News of Eastern Illinois
University at Olarleston received
Il>e f1TSl place honors.

Contact the Advisory Committee Office
at 453-3673
or
Any of the committee members:

Rick Levine , form er Daily Egyp.
. tian photographer, recei ved two
honorable mentioos , ooe for a photo
page display entiUed " Handicapped
Students Helping Themselves" and
the other (or a photograph ca lled
" Howdy Mam ."

Clifton Ander.en, Marketing (3-4341)
Dorothy Davie., PE-Women (3-2269)
John Hawley, Higher Education, Chairman (6-2387)
Rex Karne., Ar.ea Service. (3-3368)
Wen_II Kee. . .r, School of A..iculture (3-2469)
David Kenney, Govern_nt (3-5718)

Collegiate publications from all

aver the United Slates were entered •
in the mmpetition , according to W.
Manion Rice , or the SI U SdI..,1 of

Joumalsim , executive secretary tor
Pi Delta Epsilon, but there were no
fIgUres available m the number of
CDllestants.

Herman Lantz, Sociology (3-2494) (after mid-July)

Illinois lottery
to be discussed

How.d Webb, Engli.h (3-53 21)

S49~2.o.

265oOF:II3

~

PlKIe with lOs and keys.
Rerwen:I. 4SJ..2ZJ9 btwn. 8-5. Mon-Fri.
2912GOO

SIMI!

. photog ra phers have received
awards in the Pi Delta Eosilon An·
nual Collegiate Publications contest.

[£NT£I&''''U N,".8L'"'l
Milgician ¥d down. JAMJ E-O. Call

457-1961.

22.4&197

Cenoe Trips ; Neptunes WU'den.
~t6c Trees. Rodt Ce5t1e5. Ex·

~-:-~. ~~ .
::==1re:1!~

:::,-

25291200

(

BEG IN YO UR DA Y

Ulinois State Lollery officials will
field questioos and explain the new
slate kittery system at a public
hearing aL the Carbondale Holiday
Inn aL 2 p.m. on Tuesday .

NO MATTER WHAT YOU 00
O R WHERE YOU GO
WITH THE COMPANY OF
A DAILY EGyPTIAN ....... ... .

SuperintendEJlt of the Division of
SaLe UltLery Ralph F. BaLch , will
be at the Holiday Inn , 624 E . Main .

Lo " ell the rules and regulations of
the slate lottery and how it works."
a secretary to Batdl said Monday .
Batch will speak in a banquet
room next to the dining room . The

meeting is

opeIl

to the publ ic.

COS/wl ,'Om'f'r'
10 IIf' I'n'Sf' Pli

fI'

The Halleuja Joy Band wHi
present a free mncert at • p.m.
Wednesday on Il>e steps of Shryock
Auditorium .

nalleuja Joy Band is a mW11ry
gospel group which has released

several albums 00 the Sunrise label.

,\.TTUt:\S

a

S,U.t:S

1be Students ror Jesus, a campus
group. is sponsoring the concert. In
case of rain the concert will be held
aL the
Upper Room Cdlee House ,
locaLed aL 403 ~

s. lUinois.

t ,.
/ J

Everyone is walking to Zwicks to
take advantage of their super selection of fashion footwear for men &
women,
Here's the Deal!

Buy one pair at regular price.
Receive a seconq pair for

GETTING BURNT OUT
STUDYING

Toke. _

ao:MI ,nd the

DEQMSi_

-STEAKS
·CATFISH
·SA.VDWlCHES
·CHICKE.V
EAST SIDE OF .In·RDAL F
SHOfflXC (ESTER

Carbondale

Herrin

OPEN : Monday

until 8 ::xl p .m.

, u \

\

Tue . thru Sat.
9 a .m . 10 5:3Op,m ,

_ _ _ _ _ _~_..J

. ..
-:,

. ......

t .":• • • '

,f

A Ret'ieu'

F.a.u lty staging clouds 'Dark of"Mof;ln'
By Michael Hawley

Doily Egyptian Slall Wriler

~cti: d .. ~~~~h~u~e Ma::·~
was entertaining. but rarely took
(ull advantage of the unique
dramatics which has made the play
such a popular ooe 10 perform .
De:$pile a series of problems. the
production revealed talent in many
areas which possibly will surface in

the company' s remaining three

productioos.
One of the major laults emled in

by Maureen Conway and Victoria somewhat amateurish in "Dark of
the Moon."

'001

Mies rI the witches who try to

tantalize John away from being
human were wickedly noteworthy.
Much of the 'acting in " Dark 01 the
Moon " seemed to suffer from a case
of high schoolish overenthusiasm,
which transformed a few roles in to
shallow caricatures. Th is should
come across well in the company's
next production. " A Funny Thing
Happened On the Way to the
Forwn.·· but it was awkward and

It should be taken into con~
sideralion that "Dark 01 the Moon "
~as tlte Playhouse's first produc·
hon. a\d was put together in onJy
two anl a half weeks. Ignoring the
few proble,!,s already mentioned,
plus a few With slaging,''' Dark of the
MOO!J': was an enjoyable play and its
partiCipants should be credited with
that. Now it's on to better things ,
hopefully.

Consumer office
WSIV-T V to air
melodrama . Any play which con- topic of meeting
tains both elements will naturally
planned tonight
senatorial debate
:~~:~. ra:~h~:r i~g~:hri~~
A meeting to hegin organizing •

.w./

Now th. ·Gilb.rt.
are four
Erik Gilber. 7-2-74
Mom'l fin e

10N 2 OK,

~:;oue:~~:~itio~:::tye in ~~~

lribulable in part to the play itself.
WSlU·1V. channel 8. bas made
the flow was also hindered in many Consumer Advoc ate Office {or special arrangements with officials
Jackson and 11 otber Soutbern
places by bad acting .
of both the democratic and
0Iin0is
counties
wiD
be
held
at
7
:30
The story of a witchboy who falls
republican parties 10 air a debate
' in IDYe .with a mortal and then
bet ween U.S. Senate candidates
wishes to become human. the k:~T:t~:~!~b~:d~fems,:~r~~~ Adlai Stevenson , democrat and
supernatural flavor 0( the play lends and Loan.
Joel Platt, a member of the George Burditt. republican.
itself to many I?roduction elements.
The debale wiU be seen at 6:30
Often, fascination with J . Amburn Consumer Advocate Office in
Damall's sets and lighting. brought Sprinifield, will conduct the p.m. Tuesday on cllarmel a. The two
additional interest into occasionally
laclduster production.
of the local acro&S the state.
1be use of incidental electronic James Tarr,
music by Will Gay BoUje proved to group during the organ iza tional
The debate 1Uesday wiD originate
be both an asset and an annoyance. otage, said he bas already received from Peoria.
In one scene Barbara Allen sings the some respoa&e from consumers.
haunting ballad which bears her
name, forecasting the doom 01 her
and John . At appropriate points in group would like to receive as much
tho play. portions of the song are consumer input as pou;ble.
Morning, afternoon, aDd. evening
replayed via electronic distortion,
[X'Ograms scheduled on WSIU·FM,
and the effect was both eerie and
91.9.
•
disturbing. Many 01 the other noises
6 :30 a.m.-Today's The Day !; 9and effeds were too biurre,
A Music Break ; 11 :30however, aDd. detracted rather than Recreation and Jntramurals : Take
Humoresque; 12: 3D-WSIU Ex ~
added .
Pulliam pool. gym. weight room . panded News ; l-Afternoon Con ~
~ev~.~!~e~~01~c~:~
activity room 7 to 10 p.m.; beAch cert : Shostakovich ... Sympbony No.
witchboy and Barbara Allen . A
~~r::m . to 6 p.m.; boat dock 1 to 6 5.: 4-A.ll1bings Considered; 5:3(}Music In The Air .
M.~~:e&~~a-:~~:i~n~~~ Students for Jesus : Bible Study, ; :30
6:3(}-WSIU E"I"'nded News ; 7mother, who best captured the wit ~=m=~J·~::;::eo~;~~ng : Options : Historians and Public
and idi.osyncrasies of the North
a a.m. t02:3O p.m ., Monis Library Policy ; 8-Eveoing Concert: The
Vocal Scene; 9-The Podium : A
Carolina moun Lain folk. Portrayals
Auditorium.
Salute to OllOrioo Respigbi; 10 :_
~
CarboDdale, Community, Univer~ WSIU Expanded News ; ll-Nighl
~:YDr.~~~tg~::'~IBoar;: ~.m . l/igbtwatcb-Requests-

=~ ~ bo~p~oc'"1.~~
~an

::= 1::'v: ='f~:

~: :te~~i~;'~ s:rl.~h:

WSIU-FM

WITH..THIS COUPON

.....

2 ~:''':~.''HEft

IS,

...~~
~' ,
31 2

E~·

Main Carbondale

coUPONG!IOO JUI.Y ·9 & 10 ONLY

C!

Activities .

Exam scheduled

.

Tbe Department of Forej,n

meeting , 7 : 50 p.m ., StuTeat
~uaaes ADd Uterat.ures willaive - · Governm. at Offices , Student
~ a~.ll1a

oflc.l!l!l,!;Y _ Ceater.

.

examinations at 10 a .m. Sitiiiaiy in Orlen..... narr: -Parente and New
Wheeler Hall.
S~der;at.s, • a .m ., SlJI~ent Center
Application forms are available at
IllinOIS
Room ;- slide show
Wheeler 102.
" Sketches of a. Portrait ~SIU , " 9
a .m.; Tour Tram leav~ 9 :30 a.m.
from front of Student Center.
Gymnastic Clinic : 9 a.m . and 2 p.m .,
Sulliva~

appoints
student officials

SIU Arena.

_ball 0iI\!< : 9 a .m. and 2
p.m .. SlUArona.
Student Body President Dennis IntFamura l Racquetball Tour~
nament: .:30. 5:30 and 6 :30 p.m .•
SUllivan aD.DOUDCed several student
handball courts. east 01 Mena.
lovernment and university com ~ Intr.mural
Tennis Tournament :
mi1lee oppoiDtmenlS Monday.
after 7 p.m .. Tennis CourtS. SIU

~:r. u~r:~~~ wG!:~r~::~~

Committee;
Roliert
Seely .
Univenlty Ombuds Panel; Midlael
RIdwdoaa, Lan:y !.add .nd Tom
~ .. lnIerim .ppoilll.... 10 the

WSlU.-TV·

SOFAS

.... _1",,-_

LOVE SEATS ,:::::•
CHAIRS

.$229

$179

..
...

Afternoon
and
evening
[X'Ogramming scheduled 00 WSIU·
TV. Cahnnel 8.
.
4-~elame
Street ;
-5-The
Evemn, Report; S ~ ,:i~Mister
Rodger 5 Neighborhood ' 6- The
Electric
Company , ' 6: 30Stevensoo~Burditt debate; 7:3GThe Naturlaists; 8-What" the Big
Idea ?; 9-You're In Good Company.

Arena.

~:~i~r:'r::i~g ~J~~~r;~~

p.m., Student Activities Rooms A
and B.
.
Ananda Marga Yoga Society :
meetina,
7
to
10
p.m
.,
Home
Ec
.
~r.:!ln"!I:I.!:~.t.d Candy Lounge.
RIcbanIs .nd Norm Porter to
Chess Club : meeting , 7 p.m .,
OIl tbe Intercolleliate Athletic
Student Activities Room C.
Adv~ Boar<I. DeaP 01 Students
_
winburDo wiD select one 01 Saluki Flying Club: meeting. 7:30 to
10 p.m., Student Activities Room
the two 10 "'I'Ve.
D.

"'I'V.

~

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

all varieties of meats & cheeses
garnished with t6mato, lettuce,

SPECIlL

30~

ma~, ~

bottl •• lu.c h & Palt.
30c Lime Cool.,.

9 p.m. - 2' a.m. Tli ••day On I

0Ml

I

special

soOsv'S' .

sauce.

delivery & carrv-out 549-3443

l

In football charity game

pl~y

All·Stars vot.e not to
- By Joe MoooIlII
AP Sports Wriler

EVANSTON, Ill.-The College All Stars dealt the National Football
League a serious blow Monday, voting
not to play the July 26 charity game
against the Super Bowl champion
=iis~= unless the players'
. The All-Stars also said they had voted
not to practice the annual pre-o;eason
opener of the NFL exhibition season until negotiations on a new contract between tbe players and the 26 NFL teams

resume.
'"No negotiations, no practice, no contract, no game," the All-Stars said
folJowinI! a secret 4O-minute meeting

here, a session marked by heated
arguments and shOU=
- _ Several AllStars had ~pressed
ay earlier at
being trapped in the mi e of the NFL
•
dispute.
The decision followed a meeting with
Ed Garvey, executive director of the
NFL Players' Association, and Jim
Finks, representing
the
NFL
Management Council , the owner 's
bargaining arm .
HWe are ~uing one statement ," said
Dave Casper of Notre Dame , the
collegians' spokesman . "We the A11 Stars , in light of a difficult situation,
will honor the picket lines. We have
signed an agreement to that effect."
The decision came even before the

striking NFL veterans began picketing

the All-Stars' practice field , Northwestern Vniversity's Dyche Stadium .
It's the first time that the annual
charity affair has been threatened with
cancellation since it was begun in 1934.
A source said late Monday that the
Management Council had been asked
earlier in the day by the Federal
Mediation and Conciliation Service
mediator
resume negotiations and
that the council had agreed to return w
the bargaining table. Apparently all
that stands in the way of renewed talks
is a formal request by the mediator to
Garvey .
The Dolphins earn I-14th of their 1973
salary, a one.game paycheck which for

to

some stars can amount to more that
$5,000 , for playing in the All-Star game .

Each collegian receives ~ for the
game. plus $75 a week while he's in the
All-Stars ' tr aining camp. along with
room and board and some additional
" walking around " money .
It is up to The Chicago Tribune
O1arities to provide the college players
for the game-the NFL is responsible
for making sure its championship team

is there -but an NFL Management
Council spokesman said that when a
~okie signs a contract with a league
team , he is obligated to play in any
NFL<;anctioned all-star ga mes.
In recent years, each College All-Star
game has raised more than $200.000 for
charities .
Finks met with the player s for 50
minutes . presenting the management

side of the debate, then John Hicks,
Ohio State's offensive guard, asked him
to return and debate both sides of the
issue with Garvey .
After his announcement , Casper a
tight end drafted by (he Oakland
Raiders , said the All-Stars "are going
to stay around . We don 't want to be
shipped out and then have to come
back . Instead of people pulling
pressure on us, we decided to put
pressure on them . We are not taking
sides. We are in the middle of the road.
We'd like to play the game , but not under

th~

r.nntlilinns ..

The All-Stars decision was a victory
for the striking players ' expressed
determination to yrevent. any pre·
season NFL gam~roll1 being played
until their strike i
ttled and II- new
contract signed .
"
The strike was call \July I wilen 63
Wlion demands remaine<Nmresolvlkl in
negotiations. but it centers aroUhd\the
players ' demands for freedom, sucJj as
an end to the reserve clause, the 19ht
to veto trades , the right to neg tiate
with any team a player wishes , nd a
curbing of a coach's power to mpose
disciplinary measures such
curfews
and fines .
John Thompson , executive director of
the NFLMC, said owners were willing
to discuss modifications of the reserve
and optiO!! clauses. and the NFL commissioner 's current power to decide the
compensation a team receives when a
player plays out his option and signs
with another club .
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Near world record

Erickson leads off
mile relay with 44.8 leg

Glit!illg Ily O,nll'
SlV IlumDUO Wilt Friller dIm,,", out of his slllts and furs Monday to help SIV
C_.II Paul Lambert wltlllIIr SaI_I-Murdale basketball camp now going on in
tile Stv Arena . •' razler .. III ,,'ork .. lib Ibe camp membrn. for Ibe remaInder of
!be .-eeI<. (Photo by Sieve Sumner.)

-,

35,000 predicted to view
WFL Fire in first gam.e
CHICAGO (AP)-For tbe first time
since 19IiO, this city will field a second '
pro football team Wednesday night when
the Otieago Fire opposes t·be Houston
Texans in a World Football League
opener.
A crowd of about 35,000 is predicted for
WFL's debut in Soldier Field, home of
the Chicago Bears who have
mODOpOUzed the pro grid scene here
aIDce their cross-town Nau....l Football
Lea&ue rival, the ChIcago Cardinals,
mowed to SI. Louis 14 yean ago.

~~~is~cb~
IaaUCural seasoll'. fa Ie mainly on
.....

qua rterback Virg Carter . first name
player to leave the NFL for the WF!. _
Carter. a \ on·and-off performer for
the Bears in t.... late t960·S. had his peak
season.will.L.!..lIe Cincinnati Bengals in
t971. leading the league in completion
percentage. and sat out last season with
a broken collarbone.
Although the Fire has able receivers .
led by ex-Bear Jim Seytpour. and such
former NFL performers.l"s running
back Cyril Pinder and ",lIell-travel""':
offensive tacUe Steve Wright. the club
may be overmatched against a Houston
learn well IPrinkied with NFL veteranl
of v.aryin& stature.

9.~~,~8.1I74
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in the AAU meet two weeks ago in
By Mark Tupper
California .
.
()aily Egyptian Sports Wriler
Although the U.S. men outscored the
SIU 's Terry Erickson burned around
U.S.S.R
.
men.
the
Soviet
women
made
Durham. N_C: s 440-yard track in a
blazing 44.8 Saturday as his lead-off leg up the difference to win the overall team
of the mile relay carried the U.S. to an title.
impressive 3:03 .9 win in a dual meet Junior college pair
with the U.S.S.R.
Erkkson's time for his quarter. mile ··sign tennis letter '
was only three tenths of a second off the
{'xisling world record and was the
Kip Hutchison and Greg Vinbladh ,
fastest leg run by any runner in the race. who led San Diego City College to the
After the second and third runners for Ca lifornia Slate Junior College Tennis
the U.s . team ran 45.4 and 45.5 legs , the
U.S. team was setting a world record ~~~e":t:f~~~i ti~eSltgned national
oace for the event. But National AAU
The pair played as a doubles team for
cham pion . Maurice Peoples turried in a the past two years for Coach Robert
dissappoinling 47 .5 to miss the record Bacon 's team and are regarded as one of
the top junior College doubles teams in
time.
Erickson sai d his outstanding run the nation .
didn 't feel like a ~4 .8. " I ran real tight
They will join three r eturning letand it hurt real bad:' Erickson said. " I termen from this years 16·13 team. the
hit the 220 mark in about 21.2 and when I Salukis ninth winning season in 10 years
gol to the 330 mark I thought . '1 should
he pulling up a ny time now' Z t -kept on Handb~1l sign-up open
pumping and churning .
pIe in the
Registration is now open for the men's
.. 'there were about 38.000
stands and I really didn't wl"11to pull up singles and doubles intramural handball
in front of that many peo(!le." Erickson toumment to begilHfuly 15 on the handsaid. " The whole thing wis fantastic . II ball courts east of the SIU Arena .
All SIU male students. staff and
was an OJympic selling that was really
sharp:'
faculty are eligible and must · be
Erickson now has a chance to run in registered by 5 p .m . Friday. Toura nother international meet later this nament pairings and court assignmenls
year in Norway. He is third in line to go. will be available in tbe Office of
but ErickSon said Monday that Peoples . Recreation ' and IntramW'als ~onday ,
has already said he does not want to run July t5.
For additional information, cont.a<;t
in the meet . " If Darwin Bond doesn 't go
. then I Will." be said.
the Office of Recreation and InErickson earned a spot on the V .S . tramurals in Room 128 of the SiV Arena
mile relay team when. he finished third or by phone &1 45:1-2710.

